suc^ other Regiments upon his Way as may Administrators and Assigns, will, by Virtue tf the Sup.
from the Nearness of their Quarters be con- plemental Charttr ef the said Society,standabjolutely
excluded. •
Rob. Michel, Register.
veniently drawn together. Last Night Prince
George returned hither from Paris, and M.
Advertisements.
de Bevern, Grand Marshal of the Palatine
Hereas His ptefent Majesty did by His Royal Letters
Court, is expected here to Day.
Patent, bearing date the sd Dav ot June 1731, grant unto John Beaumont, Brewer and Distiller oi London, tbe soleArt
or new Invention of Feeding of Swine in the Kingdom of EngHampton-Court, August 14.
land,Dominion ofWales and Town of Berwick upoh Tweed,
His Majesty has been pleased to present for the Term of 14 Years, with several Sorts of Seeds being
groung
into a Flower, and with several Vegi tables being
Henry Bland, Master of Arts, to the Rectoboyled together into a Wasli 5 if therefore any Person or
ry of Gedney, in the County of Lincoln and Persons whatsoever sliall offer to feed or imitate the same
Diocese of the same, void by the Death of Method of feeding of Swine without Licence from the said
Patentee, he, Ihe or they so feeding will be prosecuted with
Thomas Pyle the last Incumbent.
the utmost Severity as the Law directs in such Cases.
t l / Hereas His Majesty has been pleased to appoint
VV Charles Lee, Esq; to be Master ot the Revels: These
Hams ton-Court, August 17.
are therefore to give Notice to all Persons who act as StageHis Majesty has been pleased to constitute Players, Mountebanks, Doctors on Horseback, Rope Danand appoint Sir John Stanley, Bart. Thomas cers, Prize Players, Puppet Shews, and all otheis wbnm it
may concern, not to act or travel as alorefaid, without fiift
Walker, Esq* Sir Charles Peers, Kt. §ir having a Licence granted from thesaid Chailes Lee, Esq;
John Evelyn, Sir James Campbell, Barts. tor so doing: And also all Mayors, Sheriffs J uftices of the
Bailiffs, Constables and Headboroughs, are hereby deJohn Campbell, Bryan Fairfax, Henry Hale, Pence,
sired and required to hinder and molest all and every luch
George Drummond, John Hill, Gwynn Person or Peisons, who fliall presume to act as aforesaid,
Vaughan, George Rois, Wardel George AvithQUt having and producing such Licence, and also to convict them and their Servants as Vagabonds, and punish them
Westby, Esqrs. and Sir Robert Baylis, Kt. fas such, according to the Directions paiticulaily given to all
to he His Majesty's Commissioners for the Magistrates in tbis Realm, in and by tbe Statute uf the
{Twelfth Yearof the Reign of her late Majesty Queen Anne,
Management of the Customs in Great Bri- in
such Cale made and provided.
tain, Wales, and Town of Berwick upon
TjUrsuant to aDecreejot the High CoUrt of* Chancery,
Tweed.
X Notice is hereby given to all Peisons .having any Demand or Incumbrance on the tstate late ot Honour Has.
the Mother, Roger Hassall, Honour Hassall the youngA General Quarterly Court of the Governours of the fall
er, Abigail Hassall, and Elizabeth Hassall, lateof Dewx.
Bounty of Queen Anne, for the Augmentation of the hi'l, in the County of Salop, deceased, (and now of WilMaintenance of the Poor Clergy, will be held at theNew liam Bowles, EIij;J situate in Dewxhill aforesaid, peiemptoBuilding adjoyning to the Banqueting House at White- rily to come betore Thomas Bennett, Esq; one ot the Mahall, on Monday the 6th of September next, at Ten ofthe sters ofthe said Court, at his House in Caftle-yard, Holborn,
before the 13d Day of October next, and prove the same,
Clock in the Forenoon.
otbeiwise they will be excluded the Benefit of the iaid De.
cree, as by an Order of the said Court, dated the (ith Day
of this Instant, made for that Purpose is directed.
Amicable Society Office in Hatton Garden,
Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awa ded againft
August 12, 1731.
Joseph Sweby, lateot Feather stone-street, BunhillThe Court is Directors tfthe Amicable Society for a
Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Vintner and VictualPerpetual Affurance Office give Notice, That at Midsumler, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to
mer last past there were in Arrear five Qiiarterly Pay- surrender himielf to tlie Commiflioners on tbe laj'.hand
ments to the said Society on each, of the jeveral Policies30th Instant, at Nine in theForenoon, at Cuildhall, London, and make a full Discovery of his Estate and Effects ;
numbered al follows, vix,.
when and where the Creditors aie to coine prepared to,
No. 44
No. 611 No 1 j*.r-j No. I 6 ; I
prove their Debts, and pay Contribution Money, and at the
46
61;
1251
1818
lecond Sitting the Commissioners will appoint Assignees.
'n;
746
J252
1841
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have
140
93$
1310
1845
any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame
168
957
1317
1945
but to whom tbe Commissioners fliall appoint-, but to give
X79
993
1358
1959
Notice to Mr. Hasted, Attorney at Law in Dove-Court,
305
1001
1377
1977
Lombard-street, London.
36;
IOI£
1460
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar501
11 i x
1500
ded againft Richard and Thomas Woodward, of LonOn each of which Jaid Policies, there is due to the don, Goldsmiths and Bankers and Partners, intend to meet
said Society, for the said five Quarterly Payments, the on the -15th Instant, at Nine in the Forenoon, at -Guildhall,
Sum tj Seven Pounds and Fijteen Shillings, and that un- London, in order to make a Dividend ofthe said Bankrupt's
less the several Perfins entitled to the said Policies, Eftate j when and where the Creditors who have not already
their Debts, and paid their Contribution Money,
numbered as above, pay off" their said yirrears withinproved
are to crime prepared to do tne fame, or they will be excluthroe Calendar Months%from the Date hereof, such Deded the Benefit of tbe said Dividend. N. B. This will be
faulters, their Nominees, and their respective Executors,peremptorily the laft Meeting betore the faid Dividend.
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